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TWENTY FIRST YEAR

Increase Pay Is Shown

The schedules showing the increnso of
pay to the Burlington enginemen has
been made public It applies in the
freight service mainly to those employed
in the through trains Tho advance in

the freight runs are here given in detail
as well as tho passenger and price paid
is governed by tho trip From Lincoln
to Creston increase 86 to 8640 Lincoln
to Hustings 8425 to 455 Lincoln to

St Joseph 8590 to 8610 Alliance to
Edgcmont South Dakota 8475 to
515 Alliance to Denver 238 mile trip

8940 to 81020 Ravena to Alliance 8940
to 1020 Haven na to Lincoln 525 to

505 Passenger schedules Lincoln to
Creston 8535 to 8560 Lincoln to Ra-- Denver on 3 Tuesday night on a short
venna 8415 to 8455 It is difficult to
get at the proportion of increase given
to those who run on tho big greyhounds

that race over the rails from Lincoln to

Denver Tho schedule was between
Lincoln and Hastings but it has been
lengthened to McCook However the

775 now paid is a substantial advance
over a proportionate rato based on the j

tho Lincoln Hastings schedule More
money is allowed for tho runs not cov-

ered
¬

by tho schedule But it is rated at
so much a mile instead of the trip as is
tho rule in most cases The new rato
becamo effective February 1st Mon--daj- -s

Lincoln Journal

From the Wilsonville Review
Henry Horton of Lebanon is absent

tn a visit in Iowa W R Morgan of
near Lebanon was in the village briefly
Tuesday Dr R B Campbell was
down from Lebanon between trains
Wednesday Miss Sarah Huff is home
in Lebanon from York Nebr arriving
last week Miss Ally Guy of Lebanon
was quite ill for several days last week
but has since recovered usual health
Mr and Mrs Joseph Jolly of Lebanon
Tecently lost their infant son by death
The mother was quite low last week
Miss Minnie Widner who had been stay ¬

ing with Dr and Mrs Johnson return ¬

ed to her home at Lebanon Monday
Bruce Cumming of Lebanon went down
to Omaha Wednesday where he was
called by the serious illness of his fath-
er

¬

John Jolly a former Lebanon boy
was recently married in Missouri the
Mrs Jolly being formerly Miss Alice
Lovel of near Milvern Arthur Allen
and family formerly of Lebanon are
now residents of McCook where Mr
Allen has secured employment in the
Burlington shops W T Morris and
family were visiting Lebanon relatives
part of last week They were formerly
Central City Nebr residents but later
of Seattle Washington

Perennial Uncle Tom
The perennial Uncle Toms Cabin as

presented by the Terry company drew
on Friday night the largest audience
that has ever been in the Theater Royal
Standing room was at a premium shortly
after the doors were opened The play
is one that calls for no review It is not
a stranger It is only fair though to
say that it was given a splendid pre ¬

sentation The specialties were exceed-
ingly

¬

good and were introduced in such
a way as to interfere in no way with the
smooth running of the drama The
animal allies of the actors did their
parts well The play is being repeated
this afternoon and will bo again pre ¬

sented this evening Daily World Van-

couver
¬

B C Canada Saturday Feb ¬

ruary 15 1902

Hes Coming Again
Dr S Shwartz the eye specialist of

Denver will be here again March 20th
and 51st at the Commercial hotel Dr
Shwartz has over 3000 patients in
Nebraska and all are perfectly satisfied
because Dr Shwartz guarantees all his
work to give satisfaction If the first
glasses are not giving perfect satisfac ¬

tion the doctor is only too glad to
your eyes and change tbe glasses

free of charge Dont forget tho date
March 20th and 21st On the 23rd the
doctor will be in Culbertson for one day

Mrs A M Cassell Dead
Mrs A M Cassell died at the home

of her mother in Chilhowie Virginia
Tuesday at 120 a m after a long ill-

ness
¬

of dropsy Funeral and burial on
Wednesday Mr Cassell and Miss Mary
were the only members of the immed-
iate

¬

family present Obituary nest
week

For Sale --

Polding-bed At a bargain
L W McConnell

A carload ofnew buggies just received
at W T Colemans

Stop that cough Cure that
McConnells Balsam will do it

cold

We want you to know that we are
always glad to show our wall paper
whether you buy or not Our new
papers are here and are well worth see ¬

ing Some of tho prettiest patterns
must be seen here to be seen at all

L W McConnell

-- jr
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

Dr W V Gage was n pilgrim to Lin-

coln
¬

Sunday
Ross Druliner viewed the state cap-

ital
¬

Sunday briefly
Mrs L Huffman visited relatives in

Indiauola over Sunday
Mrs A C Wiehe is reported sick

with an attack of pneumonia
L Morse of Benkelman had business

in tho valleys lines t Tuesday
Editor Wisely of theCulbertson Her-

ald
¬

had business in the city Tuesday
Mrs G A Noren arrived home

Tuesday noon from her Lincoln Orleans
visit

Mrs F F Neubauer went up to

visit
Mr and Mrs Frank Dobson are in

Falls City this state on a visit to rela-
tives

¬

Mrs C E Pope went down to Oxford
on 2 Wednesday morning to visit a
sister

Mrs B J Sharkey arrived home
Monday on 1 from her visit in Colum-
bus

¬

Ohio
Mrs Hull mother of Mrs Sylvester

Cordeal is very low and her recovery is
not expected

MrsWE Hart was called to Hast
ings on G last night by the death of a
sister in law

John Cordkal arrived Monday night
from Seattle Washington and is visiting
the homefolks --

Mrs F M Kimmell is spending the
week in Lincoln and Fairmont visiting
parents and sister

Mrs W P Hall of Holdrege was the
guest of Mrs C E Pope close of las t
and first of this week

Will F Weber arrived from Pawnee
City last Friday night and is a new
member of The Tribune force

Mrs Mary Brady who has been vis-

iting
¬

back in Illinois cities for tho past
five weeks arrivpd home Wednesday
night

E APiialen who has been here on a
visit returned to Oconto Custer county
Thursday

Mrs Anna Sayers was summoned to
DesMoines Iowa last Saturday night
by the sudden and serious illness of her
son Ben

Mrs T J Zajicek moved her house-
hold

¬

goods up from Oxford first of the
week and is living in the Sam Moore
residence

Dallas Devine has returned from Ok ¬

lahoma and will remain in Redwillow
count for the present farming here
this season

W R Barnes of Leeper Mo arrived
in the city Sunday and has assumed
the duties of bookkeeper for Barnett
Lumber Co

Mrs W M Stoner arrived home
Saturday night from spending a few
weeks with the homefolks at Weeping
Water this state
Glenn Williams formerly of the Tri¬

bune force but now helping keep the
state senate in line was up from Lincoln
between trains Sunday

John Stevens Jr of Arapahoe suc-

ceeds
¬

G G Eisenhart of Culbertson as
stenographer for Judge R C Orr of the
Fourteenth judicial district

Harmon Thompson came up from Uni-

versity
¬

Place Monday night He left
his mother in very poor health at the
home of his sister at that plsce

Mr and Mrs F R Dobson enter-
tained

¬

a small party of friends at a
taffy pulling Monday night at the

home of Mr and Mrs J J Garrard
Dr S C Beach a former resident of

our city arrived in the city Wednes ¬

day and we learn proposes to locate
here again in the practice of his pro-
fession

¬

The doctors many friends will
welcome him back

Rev William Hardcastle of Cam
bridge was a guest of Rev F W Dean
Tuesday We learn that he has re ¬

signed his charge at that place and
will take up the work of a missionary
pastor under the Congregational state
committee

Mrs J J Lamborn of Wilcox has
been granted a pension of 828 per month
from the death of her husband Tho
pension provides S20 a month for the
widow and 82 a month for the children
until they reach the age of sixteen As
the pension dates from the death of her
husband she draws S484 in back pen-
sion

¬

Holdrege Citizen
Congressman Norris arrived home

on No 1 Wednesday from his extended
visit in Washington during the closing
days of the late session of congress
During his visit of two or three weeks
he familiarized himself with his duties
as congressman visiting the different
departments and getting next
to matters and things generally Be-
sides

¬

he had one of the greatest visits of
his life among the scenes and sights and
incidents of Washington life while the
great American congress is in session

People who bought their garden seeds
of W T Coleman last year are in buy¬

ing early while the assortment is com-
plete

¬

They know good seeds when they
have tried them

Cream received at W T Colemans
from any centrifugal separator any day
in the week at the highest market price
He pays twice a month too

Wall Paper Buy it this month of
Cone Bros and save 50 per cent

b ymimgig
4
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS

Report to Board of Education for the
month ending January 9th 1903 of all
grades of the McCook schools by G H
Thomas superintendent
Number of boys enrolled 380
Number of girls enrolled 401 781
Transferred 0
Withdrawn but not re entered 53 53
Present membership 728

Average daily attendancoboys 334
Average daily 340 674
Average number belonging 735
Per centof attendance on number

belonging 8G

Per ct of attendance on enrollment 91
Not absent during month 282

naif days absent 2366
Cases of tardiness 53
Number of persons tardW 44

Visits by board 0

Visits by superintendent 50
Visits by others 57

Half days teachers were absent 7

notice to parents
Classes for beginners will be formed

in the West ward preparatory and the
South McCook schools Monday March
23 and pupils can be entered until Wed-

nesday
¬

April 1 but not after that day
Crowded conditions in both schools
make the problems of organization diffi- -

i- - i - i innn iuit- - wmfo n u
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prompt in starting their children at the
time indicated

G H Thomas

A Large Damage Item
In common with most of Nebraskas

river counties Redwillow county has
this week suffered a heavy loss in
bridges the amount being placed at
between 82000 and 83000

Monday the ice began to break up
and move out of the river and being
driven driven by a large volume of
water caused by the melting of an un-

usual
¬

amount of snow soon develoiixl
into a dangerous process as the heavy
ice gorged and broke and gorged again
and dashed upon the different bridges
over the Republican river in this county

Early in the afternoon of Monday
three spans of the bridge at Bartley
went out three spans of the bridge
south of Indianola and two spans of the
bridge west of Iudianola Later in the
afternoon two spans of the bridge south
of McCook gave way before the assaults
of the big ice floes and water and the
east bridge was also slightly damaged
but the west bridge remained intact and
undamaged

In all ten spans were carried out and
the damage will doubtless exceed 82000
in money not estimating the loss and
inconvenience to the public until the
bridges can be repaired This will be
necessarily delayed by the fact that
there are no timbers in the county of
the dimensions required

Commissioner Bennett announces that
the bridge south of McCook will be
ready for traffic by Tuesday of next
week

Youve Noticed
Youve noticed they dont give you

best table oil cloth for 15c yard and then
throw in any gratuities of value havent
you Same way with other things
Theres carpet warp in colors on spools
at 20c lb theres American indiao blue
prints 5c yard theres American A 2
bushel seamless grain bags at 16c piece
theres six big fast color red or blue
handkerchiefs for 25c theres best qual-
ity

¬

light ground prints 4Jc yard theree
best quality skirt cambric 4J4c yard
theres best quality baby ribbon 6 yards
for 5c theres Rockford seamless sox
5c pair there a Saxony yarns 5c skein
theres best apron check ginghams 5c
yard Oh no they dont thats so

Yes we see the point we have to pay
dear for gratuitous hand outs Come
to The Thompson Dry Goods Co for

straight goods

A Venerable Chestnut
That venerable chestnut the removal

of the Western division headquarters
from McCook is again current among
some in our city To those of us who
have in the last 20 years seen McCook
grow from the virgin buffalo sod to a
sprightly city of 3000 souls this ancient
and wormy nut is but a source of peren-
nial

¬

amusement The Tribune hopes
that no one will be frightened or misled
to any degree by this harmless twaddle
McCook will show a decided growth by
next fall

If you are saving green stamps then
you are right

A new dwelling will be built by C B
Sawyer on the lot south of his Madison
street property

New lace appliques edgings inser ¬

tions headings and allovers at The
Thompson Dry Goods Co

District court for Redwillow county
will convene in McCook next Monday
March 16th There are 64 cases on the
docket Judge Orr will preside

The B of R T banquet will be
served at the B M eating house at
75 cents a plate It will be one of the
finest suppers ever attempted in this
city

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Engine 32 is out of the shop
Engine 310 is out of tho shop
Ray Galo is a now helper in tho round-

house
¬

Harvey Snider of tho pipe gang is on
the relief

H II Ilammill is a new member of
the paint gang

Conductor L C Wolff has tho Im-
perial

¬

run stiddy now
Engineer E C McKay is said to bo

running an engine on the Union Pacific
out of Omaha

J A Emberling of tho carpenter shop
quit Wednesday

R W Woods is anothor new member
of tho paint gang

A R Geddes spent Sunday with his
sister in Holdrege

W B French is a new wiper in tho
roundhouse this week

J W Looney truckoiler helper re ¬

signed first of the week
Engine 285 left for Havelock on No

148 Friday morning
Quite a number of changes on the left

side of the cab lately
engine iz leit tor iiaveiocK on an

extra Friday afternoon
W J Kreigor is visiting folks in Con-

cordia
¬

Kansas this week
G C Wolford visited his parents in

Holbrook first of tho week
Switch engine No 382 from Denver

went into the shop this week
G J Pitman was in Lincoln and Oma

ha several days first of wedk
Fireman N B Silver is visiting his

parents in Holdrege this week
William P Radifer is anew brakeman

placed in the service last week
Chief Clerk W P Bross saw the

sights of the state capital Sunday
Machinist Apprentice W Andersoi

was on the sick list first of the week
Passenger and freight traffic are both

unusually heavy for this time of the
year

F J Zajicek and Clarence Bunstock
both of Oxford are now firing out of
McCook

Barney Lewis was called to O maha
first of the week by tho death of his
sister-in-la- w

W D Ferree machinists helper in
the roundhouse is on the relief with an
injured finger

Fireman A Mitchell spent Sunday
with his family in Arapahoe and went
to Wray Monday

Ira Wolf has gone to McCook where
he has a position as fireman on tho B
M Red Cloud Argus

Engineer G W Conner and family re
turned home last Friday night from
their sad mission to Falls City

Engineer H M Dixon is out on the
road again and Fireman Jacob Schlagel
ls inspecting engines in his stead

General Supply Agent Josselyn has
been doing the Western division this
week in the interest of tho supply de-

partment
¬

J F Amick who arrived home last
week from his trip to Macon Mo is
now switching at Red Cloud and J F
Laughlin is running out of headquarters

GF Kinghorn arrived Monday morn-
ing

¬

from Grand Junction Colorado ex-

pecting
¬

to go into the railroad service
again Tho family is in Colorado for
the present

Night Foreman G W Godfrey and
Hostler William Morrell went duck
hunting Wednesday and when they
got home and were asked what they got
Will put on a very disconsolate look and
said Got back

Fireman I L Rodstrom entertained
two cousins the Misses Carlson of Hold-
rege

¬

over Sunday They returned
home on 12 Monday morning being ac
companied to Holdrege by Mrs Rod-
strom

¬

for the day
W L Rider has been given the run ¬

ning of the pump at Oxford He left
for that place yesterday and will
assume charge of the pump on next
Monday morning The family will visit
here a few days before joining him in
Oxford

Conductor W W Webster had the
supply department special over the di-

vision
¬

this week It consisted of Supt
Campbells private car No 10 and Gen
eral Supply Agent Josselyns private
car D S Guild of the Plattsmouth
storehouse was with the party

2000 Packages
of choice flower seed put up ex-

pressly
¬

for us by one of the largest
seed firms in the country The
varieties which have been sold for

5 oc 10c and 15c per package we c
S will sell this year at 3c each i
c Sweet peas and nasturtium in
C bulk The Bee Hive

The A C Marsh farm southeast of
town has been purchased by H C Jac-
obs

¬

a former resident but who has for
past few years been living in Hayes
county

seuraska State nftUfcical Society

ertbmte
McCOOK WILLOW COUNTY NEBRASKA EVENING

attendancegirls

Superintendent

To Enlarge the Machine Shop
It is now a matter of current rumor

that tho machine shop is to bo enlarged
by the building of an addition 120 feot
toward tho east It is also stated that a
separate building will bo built for tho
heating and steam plant to bo located
whore the tin shop is now situated A
separate building for tho boilormaking
department is also mentioned as a possi-
bility

¬

of tho early summer The sur¬

veyors are now on tho ground and at
work staking out some now tracks con ¬

necting with the machine shop Tho
indications are for a largo inereaso in the
capacity of tho McCook shops witli a
corresponding growth in tho force of
employes Tho company is evidontly
preparing for a largely increased busi-
ness

¬

School Entertainment
Pupils from all the grades of tho pub-

lic
¬

schools will give an ontertainmont at
the Court Room Thursday and Friday
nights March 26 and 27 Tho proceeds
are to bo used for framing tho pictures
purchased last winter Among the pleas ¬

ing features to bo presented will be a
cantata by the primary children in the
West ward entitled Strange Visitors
being a charming contrast of the beau ¬

ties of our flag with those of other na-
tions

¬

High school students also appear
in a cantata which is bright and stir-
ring

¬

The program will be completed
with sones dialogues and drills nniJ u
promises to be attractive An admission
fee of fifteen cents will be charged

A Butchering Difference
is the difference between our way and

other ways tho difference between good
meat and poor meat and our customers
gain by tho difference in methods We
are careful in selecting and killing our
meats and in selling aim to please our
patrons Marsh Meat Market

Notice of Estray
Came to my pasture west of the city

about January 25th 1903 one black
steer rather wild Has cropped ears
Owner can have tho samo by proving
property and paying charges

R M Osborn

Dwelling House For Sale
Five room dwelling new 62

front Inquire of
2ts Frank Dobson

feet

Furnished Room For Rent
Inquire of Mrs S E Griggs over the

Diamond clothing store

The real estate transfers are encourag ¬

ingly numerous

It will be St Patricks day next Tues ¬

day in the morning

Nature has been in a gentler kindlier
mood since close of last week

New medallions escurials and appli-
ques

¬

at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Drop in at A McMillens and see the
premiums offered for green trading
stamps

A large invoice of Lincoln mixed
paints the very best just received at
McMillens drug store

One robin doesnt make spring but
that first one Sunday morning was
welcome just the same

Dr S C Beach has rented apart-
ments

¬

over Ludwicks store for both
office and residence purpose

New embroidery headings edgings and
insertions in Swiss Nainsook and Camb ¬

ric at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

All lovers of fine perfumes should try
the California odors made where the
flowers grow for sale at Cone Bros

Teeth kept clean and free from germs
dont decay Manardine kills the germ
Made and sold by McConnell druggist

The Republican river has been run¬

ning bank full the past week and in
some localities spreading out over the
adjacent valley

Tinted pearl buttons for trimming
also silk satin velvet gilt and steel
Also trimming pendants at The Thomp ¬

son Dry Goods Co

Whatever the market offers in season
you will find it at Marshs meat market
and the price is always right You will
receive prompt service and courteous
treatment in the bargain which is
always due you

If you have pimples or boils feel
lazy have a headache or similar symp
toms your blood is probably out of
order and you need McConnells Sar
saparilla Take it and youll feel like
a new man Sold only by L W Mc-
Connell

¬

There is a disgusting amount of
scrapping among tho little school

children the boys of course which
parents might stop with a little effort at
discouraging the idea Its a mistaken
notion that fighting except in self-protecti- on

is manly

i

NUMBER

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
Coming up millinory openings

Save money on drugs at McMillens
New things in fiction at McConnells
McMillons cough euro

cough Try it
will stop your

Tho Bee Hive has a now word in this
issuo Read it

See us for sun bonnets Tho Thomp ¬

son Dry Goods Co

First class meats of all kinds at tho
B M meat market

Now porcalo wrappers 75c to 8200
Tho Thompson Dry Goods Co

White Tino and Tar Tho best for
coughs Buy it at Cone Bros

Tho B M meat bolls
best of everything in their lino

Anothor shipment of new books

tho

has
just been received by Cone Bros

Job lot of ladies shoes worth 8225 and
8250 Special price 8129 DeGroff

Gunthers candies always fresh
L W McConnell

Tho flitting season is upon us and
the auctioneer is having his spring inning

Liquid Koal and National Dip for salo
by James Cain Kill the germ of Texas
Itch

You want tho best at a right prico
ou will get it at tho B M meat

market
Tho Congregational parsonage was

the scene of a Y P S C E social last
evening

The young ladies club Tho Grande
Chre met at Miss Kate Garrards
Friday evening

Sixty pieces
hams at Sifc

of

43

market

handsome now ging- -

and 12Joc yard at The
Thompson Dry Goods Co

Use Sherwin Williams paintthis year
and you wont havo to paint so often

L W McConnell
All the new and artistic wall paper

designs are now being shown at Mc-

Connells
¬

Let us give you some prices

Fou rent 160 acre farm 6 miles north-
east

¬

of McCook 90 acres under cultiva-
tion

¬

tf J C Ball McCook

Wanted A single man to work by
month or farm on shares See or write
W N Cratty McCook Neb

The cheapest easiest quickest and
best way to smoke meat is to use Mc-

Connells
¬

Condensed Smoke Inj25 cent
bottles

Conservatively stated over two thous ¬

and McCook people read The Tribune
each week It is the premier advertis ¬

ing medium

Cards with envelopes to match for at
homes receptions etc for sale at Trib
une otlice bame neatly printed
sonable if desired

rea- -

Your attention is called to tho adver-
tisement

¬

of the sale by S G Goheen on
the 19th of this month appearing on
the eighth page of this issue

The Republican river was high enough
Monday morning to run over the road
leading south of the middle river bridge
at Lees and Barnes places

The sale on the Mitchell farm this
week was very successful Mrs Bertha
Mitchell expects to leave nextMonday
for Pacific Junction Iowa where sho
live with her brother Joe

Those who have bought the Ocean
Wave washing machine are greatly pleas-
ed

¬

with them If you want the best
and none but the best arejgood enough
why buy the Ocean Wave

The management of the B M base-
ball

¬

team is selling tickets for a mas-
querade

¬

ball to be given in tho opera
house Friday evening April 24th for
the benefit of the team of 1903 K of
P orchestra Tickets 100

There is cane seed aplenty and no lack
of Kafir seed but alfalfa seed is both
scarce and high priced yet W T Cole-

man
¬

has succeeded in securing a supply
of some of the choicest alfalfa in the
market There promisesto be a great
scarcitv about seeding time Dont get
left

McCook is fortunate in getting a lec
turer of such reputation and ability as
Mr Carol Norton of New York to come
here Mr Norton i3 now on the Pacific
coast and on his way east will stop one
day in McCook and deliver a lecture on
his favorite theme Teachings of Christ¬

ian Science

We are very much pleased with the
active sale of Ladies Dress and Walking
Skirts If we havent your size or color
or price in our make or in factory skirts
we take your measure and make you one
If alterations are required we make them
without extra charge We solicit your
inspeetion and trade The Thompson
Dry Goods Co


